
Decision :rOe --------

--_ ... ---
) !~ the ~~tter of the ~ppliestion of 

~I~ & CRO~L~, a co-partnership, 
to inorease r~tes. ) 61.pplication l~o. 2114. 

) 

EY ::E COL:;!ISSION. 

o PIN ION • .... - ..... _---

~his is an up~lication of w. ~.~ite and F. E. Crowell, 

do1nZ bu~ines3 as oo-p~rtnerz undor the na~e and style of ~ite & 
Crowell in '~he town 0::: Livings"con, 1~orcocl County, for ~uthority 

to increase certuin storase r~tes. Applic~nts, among other 

lines of business, are engaged in the operation of ~ public warc-

house in Li7insston for the storage of grain, cereals, beclls, 

dried fruits ~nd other farm products. 

il. public hearing to's.:;; held. in Livingston .April 13, 19l~. 

~"'rom the evidence it appear:.:; that apl')licants 1 rete::: for the 

storage of r'grain, wheat, barley, oats, rye, Gyp. corn and o::ther 
oercals~ is as follows: 

POl" ~on. 

~o September lst ••••••••••••••••• _50~ 
To Janu~ry lct •••.•••••••••••••••• 75~ 
~'or the season onding June lst •• ~~l.OO 
:.oadinc on oc.rs from the ws.gon 

nfter weighing •••••••• 25~ 

'., 

A~plicsnts so~cral years ~So store~ dried fruits an& 

last year stored oec-ns under the gl"D.1n schcd.ulc, but found tho 

rutc too lo~ and h~ve a8~e~ ior ,ermiesion to file a se~~~t¢ 

sehcclulo for beans, ctried frui tz and raisins. 
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Applicants now ask authority to establizh the follow-

ing rates: POl." the storage of grein, wheat, rye, barley, oats, 

Egyptian corn and other cereals, 50~ per ton for the first month 

oou.~ting from reoeipt of the first load; 25¥ per ton additional 

for the second month, ~nd for tho rcm~ndcr of the storage season 

to end including June first ~~ additional 25{; for shipping 

grain th:rough tho vrerehouse o.nd weighing the se.me, per ton 50¥; 

for·res~ok1ng grain, the aotual ooste of sacks and labor; for 

storage of boans, dried fruits and raisins for the season or por-

tion thereof end.ing June first $1.00 per ton .. 

Froe tho evidence it appec.rs that beans end dried 

fruits arc not only of considerably more value per ton thnn grain 

but they are sto:red in much smaller quantities, neoessitating as 

a :rule sape-rate storage in small lots, thus in effect decreasing 

the ca~aoity of tho wa~ehouce. 

From all the evidenoe introduoed we find that npp11-

csnts should oe nllowcd to inorease their r~tes as hcreincfter 

sot forth. In this oonneotion we might call attention to tho 

fact that altnough applic~ts served notice of the hearing of 

this a~ioation by mailing a copy of the notioe to each of their 

~r0sent patrons, not one appesre~ C~ $. protestant against the 

:9ro:9osod inorease, and. c.:9Pli cants further tosti ficd no objections 

to the 'propose~ inorease ~sd boon mado to them. fJe do not 

think, ho~ever, that applicants should be ~llowed to charge more 

than 35ifor shipping grain through their warohouse ana. woighing 
. 

the serne, and ~e furthor feel that undor the rstes ~oreinafter 

authorized. they shoula ~akc no ad.&it1onal oharge for ordinary re-

SAcking. 

As to the ro..tes for the storage of fertilizers, Co:ppli-

oants have never thus far reoeived any fertilizer for storage, 

and, socord1!!-sly, 'they may file with this CommiSSion the rsto 
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roqucstea ~ithout obtaining nn order autno~izing tho s~~e. 

OED E R • . ,.';,' .. .... __ .... -

V!. ~.. 7.'HITE and :if.. E .. 'CEOi7ELL, con<lucting a wo.~choU$e 

buzinose in Livinsston ~s co-,~rtnors under tne name ~d style 
" 

of 1EI~E & CRCTIELL, having a~plied to this Commission for sn 

order authorizing an increase in rates for t~o storage o~ cer-

tain commodities 0.:;; sot forth in the foregoing Opinion, a.nd a. 

public hoarin3 h~ving been hold upon said application, and tho 

Sel'llC ho.~1ng been submi ttcd ancl ceine: now read.y for decision, 

."JE H~3BY Fnm AS .A FACT that the c:dsti::lg rates 

arc non-compensatory and. un~en~onable, and that tho ~atos herein-

sfter nut~or1zed ore just ~nd ~e~sonable. 
Basing our conclusion upon tho foregoing finding of 

fact o.nd. upon the further findings of fact conts.i:::lcd. in the 

Opinion which precedes this Ord.0~, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that applicsnts be snd. they are 

hereby authorized to establish snd collect the following ratos, 

viz: 

Por we~enine ana shipping ~~j ccmmo[iiy 
through tho wa.rohouso. POl' ton ................. '35/ 

For storsge of wneat, barley, cats, rye, 
.E5Y!'tio.n co:t'n a.nCl. othor gro.in and oOl'o~ls: 

For the first ~onth ......... 50¥. 
~or tho fir~t two months ••• ?5¥ 
For the sesson to the 

first d~y of the follow-
1~g June ..••....•......•• $l.OO 

For storage of beo...."ls, d.ried. 
fruits anQ raiSins, pe~ se~son 
or portion the~oof to the firet 
d ~ t' ~ ~l .~ J ' 61 00 ay 0... ne .1.0.1. 071l ..... g tlne ........ ·'if. 
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IT IS H~?EBY Ft~TTIER ORDERED that the collection o! 

those ~~tcs se~ll bo conditionoQ u~on the rendering of first-olaC3 

sorvice ss heretoforo e:ivon, :::uch as receiting, weighing, piling, 

carrying in storagesnd such other sorvice ~s is eustomory for 

'mlrehousemon sirrdllarly si,tuatcd. to give, a.'l'J.d in ~d.a.i tion theroto 

~ll necosss.ry and. ord.inary ress-cld.ng, includi:::lg tho f'u.:rnishinS 

of sacl~ or ot~erwise placing tho commod.ity stored. in proper 

condition for ~~ip~ent. 
IT IS HEREBY F13TEEP.' OP~ERED that tee ratos herein 

~ut'horizea. shall not become effective earlier then Juno 1, 1916, 

nor unless $pplicsnts shsll within thirty (50) days irom the 

date of this order file ~ith this Co~ission the schedule of 

rates herein ~uthorizod.. 
Dated. at San Prwlcisco, California, this .:?;I~ 

day of April, 1916. 

commissionors. 
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